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iSupermarket Style Library Proposed.
-~ w A/l7

r Construction M
ç - egin In Spring

By Reg Jordan
New library facilities are to

be constructed on U of A cam-
pus. With permission of the
Provincial Legisiature, fixe con-
struction will probably start in
the spring.

It is not known yet wlxether
a new library will bu built or
an addition made to Rutherford
Library aithougli the Board of
Governors last week decided
to recomrnend to fixe Provincial
Goverrnment that a new library
would be much more practical
and also cost less.

Dr. Keyes D. Metcalf, the
world's foremost consultant on
library construction was here
for three days reconxxoitering
and evaluating fixe situation.
Dr. Metcalf stated, in his pro-
posai to Dr. Johnxs, President
of the University, "an addition
of something over 100,000
square feet (is needed) just as
soon as possible; and I can as-

sure you (Dr. Johns) that the
need is very great at presenit
. .. A second and perhaps a
third addition will be neede4
sometime affer 1975."'

Dr. Metcaif la the Librarian En-
eritus at Harvard University, and thei
chief builder of the New York Pub-,
lic Library.

Dr. Metcalf flgured that the
one new addition would. cost
$2,500,000 and thi> needed changes
to Rutherford for. ventilation,
p r o p e r connections between
wings, and extended elevator'
services would amount te around
$500,000, a figure conflrmed b>'
the Public Works Department.
To accommodate students for the.

next 20 years, Dr. Metcalf fuit that
the addition would have to bu 110,00
square feut in sizu. This figure was
computed by extrapolation of the
curve.5 of increasing students, staff,
graduate workurs, and volumes. It
was figured that theru would bu one
million volumes ini the library by
1980 and at least 10,000 studunta
studying at U of A.

It was also strongly feit that therég
was a dufinite need right now for
strg space for books and space

fo danced study and researh.

The editors of the Laval Uni-
versity newspaper Le Carabin
were expelled recently because
of an article published Oct. 6,
1960. Thre article, labelled ob-
scene in its content, described
a scene in a prostitute's room.
Inmediately after publication

of the story, the Association
G énr al1e Des Etudionts de
Laval, said that it considered
action against the editors, and
inforrned the University of the

situation. However, b e f o r e
action could be taken, the
editors w'ere expelled by the
University.

Monseigneur L o u 1 s-Albert
Vachon, rector of Lavai, met
with the AGEL exucutive lest
Fridey, and egreed to the crea-
tion of the commitee "atter a
ruasonablu dulay". AGEL ia-
dicatud that if the committee
does flot sucued iits dlibera-
tions, the committue may dis-
solve itsclf. Thuru is word that
there may be a genural strike

ýThe'Last Straw On Tuesday
ýýWednesday, The'Brick Makers
James M. Minifie will speak

oni nulear weapons and their
effect on modern diplomacy at
the fifth annual Henry Mar-
shall Tory Memorial Loectures,
rext Tuesday'and Wednesday.
Lectures begin at 8:30 p.m. in
Con Hall.

Mr. Minifie, whose distinctive face
and voice appears in millions of
Canadian homes ainxost daily, la the
CBC's Washington correspondent. A
Rhodes scholar from U of S, hu has
lad wide experlence ini Europe as a
Jiurnalistic soldier of fortune. IRu 15
the au u1 h o r of '«Puacemaker or
POwder Monkuy".

Minifie's Tuesday uvening lecture
wil bu Atomic Weapons, The Lest
Straw. On Wudnuuiay, he will dis-
euss Thu Brick Makurs, varions
shenes to build an international
Structure.

The Tory Lectures are sponsorud
aually by the Frienda cof the Uni-

versity. The public is invited. No
admission charge wiil bu made.

PEACEMAKER OR.. .

although nothing definitu bas
been ducided by Council.
In a five-hour meeting held thu

day after the expulsion, the AGEL
by a vote of 23 to 2 with fivu ab-
stentions asked:
DEMANDS PRESENTED

For the nine man arbîtration com-
mittee to be composed of three mem-
bers of the University council, thre
mumbera of the professors' ilqssocia-
tion, and three AGEL membu'rs;'

That fie studunts be allowed to
stay i shool until tie commit-
tee bas met;
That the University recognizu the

right of thu AGEL and the status of
its various committees. Le Cargbin
is a committue of the AGEL.
STAFF DISMISSED

The association, believing that the
article was inappropriate for a cam-
pus newspaper, disnnssud thu staff.
It pointud out that any censurmng
should bu donc by the AGEL and flot
by thu University.

Deposed uditor Pierre Mag-
nault, stated that the disputud
article was not considerud obs-
cenu when it wes prlntud, rather
it was thought fiat some moral
conclusion could be drawn from
it.
"I recognizud that I mlslnterpreted

thepbjuctlve of this article bucausu
of the luttera of protest sent to mu by
students," hu said. Magnault addud
that he now sues 'that the article
offera a large area of l.ntrpretatlon,
and ince it doe, it should flot have
been published,

Meore the association met Thursý-
day night, a spokuesman for 'Le
Carabin said, It s eums that tihe
articles have buen the occasion for
a trial of the gunurai outlook of thbe
newspapur and the trial of the i-
dividuals that head the paper."

More On Editors On Page 7

Dr. Metcalf was very decîd-
edly in favor of construction of
a new library rather than add-
ing to Rutherford. Dr. Met-
calf's report and criticisnis led
the Board of Governors, too, to
acquire the same opinion.

Dr. Metcalf states in bis re-
port to Dr. Johns, that, al-
though it would cost,$2,500,000
to replace Rutherfords gros
space with another library of
the new style, because of Ru-
therford's monumental char-

acter a n d waste space, t h e
building is worth only $1,500,-.
000 to, the University unless
beauty cap ho considered an'
asset tixat can be evaluated i4~
termns of dollars.

Dr. Meteaif cIaIu~s that Ir
Rutherford were added te, be-
cause ,of additions, alterations ta,
tie prea it buildini, and extra
coit nuedid to n»"e the aditioni
resemble Rutherford In busut>',
the value of Rutherford wouId
drop to a value frein nothlng ta

Emphasis On Advanced
Study And Research

The proposed new library, if Thé building wouid bu iow cuit-
it is built will have emphasis on mnged, .bu sound insuiated, be
advanced study and research thorougbylgtdadb i-conx-
leaving Rutherford for fixe'use It wouid bu uquipped wlth stuy
of undergraduates, a Fine Arts offices and cubicles, microfilman
building or for use of ýa Law othur qulpmut
Scixool. Tre would b a simple check

The type of construction fav- systea at à ain dusk near tihé
hibrary entrance.

ored is sometimnes referred to as Dr. Metcalfs favored position
a "su permarket style". for a site là buhlnd tihe Arts,

Once a studunt la in a librar>' building between the North and
of tuas style, bu bas accuss te ail Southx Labs.
the booksa nd mater"al contain- Ru thinks the first unit uould b.
ed iit. Al thé stacks are placed constructud tuer. and ét Jater-
openly wlthln bis grasp. dates the labs could he demollsix-
The design la much simplur with ed leavng enoeugb pn pc
opnfloors strong unough te carry to take care of demaÙaî more nor

stacks placed et any dusirable posi- les lndefinitely.
tion. The proposud building uright be

There would bu no interior bueara- five storeys hlgh. bucatse of the
ing wlth few partitions that could be oellings belng lowex' thon In Uuths-
easily rumovud. ford. '
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BEAUTY EVALUATED IN TERMS 0F DOLLARS

Exp elled For "Moral" Article Es timate Cost $250051OOO
To Replace Rutherford
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